4th SUNDAY of EASTER: SUNDAY 8 MAY
SERVICE MUSIC AT 10AM
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The King of love my shepherd is,
whose goodness faileth never;
I nothing lack if I am his
and he is mine for ever.
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In death’s dark vale I fear no ill
with thee, dear Lord, beside me;
thy rod and staff my comfort still,
thy cross before to guide me.

Where streams of living water flow
my ransomed soul he leadeth,
and where the verdant pastures grow
with food celestial feedeth.
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Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,
but yet in love he sought me,
and on his shoulder gently laid,
and home rejoicing brought me.
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Thou spread’st a table in my sight;
thy unction grace bestoweth;
and O what transport of delight
from thy pure chalice floweth!
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And so through all the length of days
thy goodness faileth never:
good shepherd, may I sing thy praise
within thy house for ever.
Henry Williams Baker (1821-77), from Psalm 23
Tune DOMINUS REGIT ME, John Bacchus Dykes (1823-76)

Anthem at the Offertory
My Shepherd is the living Lord – Thomas Tomkins (1572-1656)
My Shepherd is the living Lord,
nothing therefore I need:
In pastures fair, with waters calm,
he sets me for to feed.
He did convert and glad my soul,
and brought my mind in frame
To walk in paths of righteousness
for his most holy Name.

Through all my life thy favour is
so frankly showed to me
That in thy house for evermore
my dwelling place shall be.

Psalm 23, metrical paraphrase (vv.1,2,5) by Thomas Sternhold (1500-1549),
from The Whole Book of Psalms Collected into English Meter, 1562

Sanctus, Benedictus and Agnus Dei
from Communion Service in F – Herbert Sumsion (1899-1995)

Anthem during Communion
Christ rising again – Thomas Tomkins (1572-1656)
Christ rising agayne from the dead, now dyeth not. Death from henceforth
hath no power uppon him. For in that he dy’d, he dy’d but once to put away
sinne, but in that he lyveth, he lyveth unto God. In Christ Jesus our Lord.
Christ is risen againe, the first fruits of them that sleepe, forseeing, that by
man came death, by man also commeth the resurrection of the dead. For as
by Adam al men do dye, so by Christ all men shal be restored to lyfe. Amen.
The Book of Common Prayer, 1559, from Romans 6.9-11, 1 Corinthians 15.20-22

Jesus lives! thy terrors now
can no more, O death, appal us;
Jesus lives! by this we know
thou, O grave, canst not enthral us.
Alleluia.
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Jesus lives! henceforth is death
but the gate of life immortal:
this shall calm our trembling breath,
when we pass its gloomy portal.
Alleluia.

Jesus lives! our hearts know well
naught from us his love shall sever;
life nor death nor powers of hell
tear us from his keeping ever.
Alleluia.
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Jesus lives! for us he died;
then, alone to Jesus living,
pure in heart may we abide,
glory to our Saviour giving.
Alleluia.

Jesus lives! to him the throne
over all the world is given:
may we go where he is gone,
rest and reign with him in heaven.
Alleluia.

Christian Fürchtegott Gellert (1715-69), tr. Frances Elizabeth Cox (1812-97),
tune ST ALBINUS, Henry John Gauntlett (1805-76)

Organ Voluntary
Fancy (November 9, 1646) – Thomas Tomkins (1572-1656)

THE EUCHARIST

The Great Fifty Days of Easter

Welcome to Great St Mary’s, the University Church
Wherever you have come from, and whoever you are, consider yourself at
home here with us. If this is your first time here, please introduce yourself after
the service. We’d love to get to know you better.
Children are always welcome at Great St Mary’s, and to be themselves—
don’t worry if they are feeling noisy! Our Children’s Church meets in
Michaelhouse, just up Trinity Street, for the first half of the service, and all
children are welcome, with their parents. There is a diaper changing area in
the lobby to the south of the font; do ask a server.
Wherever you are on your journey with God, know that you are welcome
here at Great St Mary’s, today and every day. We are a diverse community,
from many countries and backgrounds, and we are delighted to have you
here with us.

The Great Fifty Days of Eastertide

“We are an Easter people and Alleluia! is our song.” So wrote Saint
Augustine. The Great Fifty Days of Eastertide form a single festival period
in which the tone of joy created at the Easter Vigil is sustained through the
following seven weeks, as the Church celebrates the gloriously risen Christ.
Our services during the Easter season are marked with a flourish of
Alleluias, both in the hymns and running throughout the liturgy. From a
Hebrew word meaning Praise God, Alleluia has become our joyful and
prayerful response to the good news of God’s raising Jesus from the dead.
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The Gathering
ORGAN PRELUDE
OPENING HYMN
Please STAND, as you are able. The text of the hymns are printed in your insert.
THE GREETING

All:

Grace, mercy and peace from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
and also with you.

All:

Alleluia. Christ is risen.
He is risen indeed. Alleluia.

The president welcomes everyone and introduces the service.

PRAYER OF PREPARATION

All:

Almighty God,
to whom all hearts are open,
all desires known,
and from whom no secrets are hidden:
cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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PRAYERS OF PENITENCE

We are invited to SIT or KNEEL.
The liturgical Deacon says

In baptism we died with Christ, so that as Christ was raised
from the dead, we might walk in newness of life.
Let us receive new life in him as we confess our sins in
penitence and faith.

Everyone KNEELS or SITS and a short time of silence is kept.

All:

We have lived by our own strength,
and not by the power of your resurrection.
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

All:

We have lived by the light of our own eyes,
as faithless and not believing.
Christ, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.

All:

We have lived for this world alone,
and doubted our home in heaven.
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

The President pronounces God’s absolution of our sins, in these or similar words

All:

May the God of love and power
forgive you and free you from your sins,
heal and strengthen you by his Spirit,
and raise you to new life in Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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THE GLORIA

Please STAND, as you are able, to sing
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THE COLLECT
The president prays the collect appointed for today. We respond by saying
All:

Amen.

The Liturgy of the Word
THE FIRST LESSON
Please SIT as a member of the congregation reads a passage from the Bible.
At the end of the Lesson, the reader says
All:

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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THE GOSPEL
Please STAND, as you are able.

Deacon:

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to____.

At the end of the Gospel:
Deacon:

This is the Gospel of the Lord

After the sermon silence is kept for reflection.

THE SERMON

THE CREED
Please STAND, as you are able.
All:

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
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We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven,
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son
is worshipped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
† and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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THE PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Please KNEEL or SIT for the prayers, led by a member of the congregation.
These responses may be used
All

Lord, hear us:
Lord, graciously hear us.

or

Risen Lord,
Hear our prayer.

The prayers may end with:

Merciful Father,
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son,
our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

The Liturgy of the Sacrament
THE PEACE
Please STAND, as you are able.

All:

Alleluia! Christ is risen!
He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
The risen Christ came and stood among his disciples
and said, !Peace be with you."
Then were they glad when they saw the Lord. Alleluia!

All:

The peace of the Lord be always with you
and also with you. Alleluia!

We share with one another a sign of Christ’s peace.
During the Peace our Children’s Church returns from Michaelhouse.

THE OFFERTORY
You may SIT. During the offertory the altar is set with the bread and wine.
An offering of music is also given — this may be a hymn, anthem or an organ piece.
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THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
Please STAND, as you are able.

The president gives thanks for the mighty acts of God, and the choir sings:

Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus
Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt cœli et terra
Gloria tua.
Hosanna in excelsis.

Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God of hosts,
heaven and earth are full
of thy glory.
Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High.

Benedictus qui venit
In nomine Domini
Hosanna in excelsis.

Blessed is he that cometh in the
name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

The President recalls the Last Supper.
A minister proclaims:

Praise to you, Lord Jesus.
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The Eucharistic prayer continues, and concludes with the Great Amen:

Please KNEEL or SIT for a time of silence before

All:

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Looking for the coming of his kingdom,
let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught us
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
BREAKING OF THE BREAD

All:

Lord, we died with you on the cross.
Now we are raised to new life.

All:

We were buried in your tomb.
Now we share in your resurrection.

All:

Live in us,
that we may live in you.

All:

INVITATION TO COMMUNION
Alleluia! Christ our passover is sacrificed for us:
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia!
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AGNUS DEI
As the ministers at the altar receive communion and prepare to share the sacrament with
the congregation, the choir sings the Agnus Dei, and there may be further music as
communion is distributed. This is God’s table, and all are welcome.

POST COMMUNION PRAYER
NOTICES
CLOSING HYMN
Please STAND, as you are able, as we sign our closing hymn, and remain standing for the
blessing which follows.

THE BLESSING
All:

Alleluia! Christ is risen:
He is risen indeed. Alleluia!

The president gives the blessing, and we respond
All:

Amen.

THE DISMISSAL

All:

We know that we are raised to new life in Christ.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Thanks be to God. Alleluia! Alleluia!
ORGAN VOLUNTARY

After the clergy and ministers have processed to the back of the church you are invited to
SIT for the Organ Voluntary

Do join us for coffee and biscuits at Michaelhouse, just up Trinity Street.
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